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Note: The walk analysis is performed in ArcGIS using a pedestrian street network and walkways in open space resources throughout the city. The distance to a park is calculated in 400 feet increments from the pedestrian street network and the walk analysis includes open space resources less than 6 acres and a half-mile walk is used for resources 6 acres or more as well as parks with walking paths. The walk analysis excludes open space resources that are not always accessible to the general public. Community gardens, various open space plots and parks on private property are also excluded.walk analysis includes open space resources less than 6 acres and a half-mile walk is used for resources 6 acres or more as well as parks with walking paths. The walk analysis excludes open space resources that are not always accessible to the general public. Community gardens, various open space plots and parks on private property are also excluded. Percent of New Yorkers within a walk to a park is calculated based on the 2010 Decennial Census population figures.